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Library Services for Graduate Students

Online Library Help

UCF Libraries Online Help
library.ucf.edu/Ask/
Contact the Ask A Librarian Service via phone, text, chat, or send an email for help with brief research questions when you’re not in the libraries.

Off Campus Login Access
Login with your NID/NID password from off-campus. For more information, visit library.ucf.edu/Databases/OffCampus

UCF Libraries YouTube Channel
Check here for video tutorials on a variety of library tasks. youtube.com/user/UCFLibraries

Research Guides
Access to research guides published by subject librarians provide help to learn about library resources, tools, and services

Graduate Research Guide
guides.ucf.edu/graduateresearch

Graduate Students & Library Services Guide
guides.ucf.edu/gradstudents

Library Computer Availability
Check here to see if and where a computer is available at the John C Hitt Library before setting foot on campus.
library.ucf.edu/Web/Status/Standard/Main/PC

Library Links

Library Hours
library.ucf.edu/Administration/Hours

Connect with us on social media
facebook.com/ucflibrary
twitter.com/ucflibrary

Study Room Online Reservation
library.ucf.edu/StudyRooms

Research Guides
guides.ucf.edu/homepage

Librarians by Subject
library.ucf.edu/subjectlibrarians

Research Consultations
library.ucf.edu/Reference/ResearchConsultations

Software in the Library
library.ucf.edu/systems/publcPCsoftware

For more information on library assistance for graduate students, please visit us at

library.ucf.edu

or contact

Corinne Bishop
Graduate Outreach
University of Central Florida Libraries
corinne.bishop@ucf.edu
(407) 823-2584

University of Central Florida Libraries
Research & Information Desk
Located on the main floor (2nd). Stop by for immediate assistance with questions about library resources and services and help with brief research questions.

Circulation/Media Services
library.ucf.edu/Circulation/
Checkout and return library materials, pick up items requested through the Interlibrary Loan Service, pay overdue fines, and more.

Technology Desk
Checkout iPads, laptops, video cameras, portable scanners, Blu Ray players and more. Tech support is also provided for printing, scanning, wireless network questions, and computer assistance. library.ucf.edu/Circulation/

Requesting & Borrowing Materials
Graduate students and faculty are eligible for Document Delivery, in which Interlibrary Loan will pull books or scan articles owned by the UCF Libraries or other libraries. library.ucf.edu/ILL

Graduate Workshops
The UCF Libraries, in collaboration with the College of Graduate Studies, offers several workshops each semester at the Graduate Student Center in Colbourn Hall, Suite 146. students.graduate.ucf.edu/pathways

Research Consultations
Schedule a research consultation with the librarian assigned to your college using the online form available at library.ucf.edu/Reference/ResearchConsultations

Scholarly Publishing
The Scholarly Communication website provides resources about scholarly publishing, author rights, data management, Open Access publishing, citation metrics, and more. library.ucf.edu/ScholarlyCommunication

Branch Campuses
UCF library collections and services are available wherever UCF offers classes. To find a location near you, use the “Branch Libraries” page library.ucf.edu/BranchCampuses/Locations/

Individual/Group Graduate Study Rooms
Graduate study rooms are available for both individual and group study. Graduate group study rooms may be reserved for up to 4 hours per group/day, and reservations can be made online at library.ucf.edu/StudyRooms

Managing Resources
The UCF Libraries provides RefWorks and EndNote, two citation management tools to help you manage and organize your resources. Learn about each of these tools at guides.ucf.edu/citations-endnote guides.ucf.edu/citations-refworks

Thesis & Dissertations
The UCF Libraries provide a variety of services to support the Electronic Theses & Dissertations (ETD) process. Details about ETD services are available at guides.ucf.edu/thesesanddissertations

Special Collections & University Archives
Publications, records, photographs, and other materials about the University of Central Florida, formerly Florida Technological University, from its beginnings in 1963 to the current day are held here. Information about research requests are available at library.ucf.edu/SpecialCollections/

Subject Librarian Assistance
Subject librarians are available to assist graduate and doctoral students by providing help with locating and using resources, suggesting research tools, or recommending search strategies for literature reviews. library.ucf.edu/Subject-Librarians